
and siniply proved the making of the nxote, wlhen the counisel
for the defexîce called attention to tuie fact that it w~as more
than six years overdue; very properly conteiided that. witli-
out further evidence, the plaiîîtiff could xîot succeed, a'ud
iniov'ed for a nonsuit.

M3, reply, to whichi the defendant' s counsel strongoly ob-
jected, wvas perniitted by the court, anxd w~as very brief. 1
stated, iii effeet, that iy clienit and i were advised thiat the
defendant cla *irned to be a sincere an-d practical Christiani, and
that lie wvas somiewhat noted for the frequency, ptiblicity,
leng-th and fervor of his prayers and exhortations ; tlîat the
debt clafined wvas hiolestly due and payable ; that the plaintiff
-%vas pardonably curious to ascertaiin -w'hether so grood a man as
the defenidant seemied to be w'ould repudiate w'hat Iiis consci-
ence inust tell Iirn lie oughit to pay ; that iy client wvas pre-
pared to accept the result'o 4 is experimnent, azîd that, on his
behiaif, 1 subinitted to a nonsuit.

On the following- day the defendant paid the aiounit clainîed
for principal, and, perhaps, 'Mr. \Valker deserved to lose the
interest for îîot pressing the claini iii tiniie.

1854.
St. Anldrew"s day wvas celebrated by a supper griven at the

St. Johni Hotel, at which tweuty-eight mienibers of the Society
and thirty guests were present.

Iu this year there died ain old niiember of the Society,
Doctor Alexander Boyle. Tfie following is a copy of the
formnai notice of his deathi iii the leonicle on 2îist of April,
1854: ' On Friday mnorniing, after a short ilniess, iii the 77t1î
year of his age, Alexander Boyle, Esquire, A. 11., I. D-.,
F. R. C. P.,3 E. and Surgeon to the Forces H. P., a native of
Aberdeen, Scotland. Hie received his education at Marischial
College iii that city, aîîd entered the aîn-iy at an early period
of life. Poctor Boyle was elected a fellow of the Royal Colleg-e
of Physicians, Edinbircrgh, in 1826, iu which year lie returxied
to New Brunswick, whiere lie lias since resided." Iu axiother
place the 'saîie newspaper reads as follows: " It is our painful
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